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TERMS. —The terms of walugriyiion to the Re- 
porter are one dollar per year in advance. 

ADVERTISING RATES-—Display advertise- 
ment of ten or more fuches, for three or wore in- 
sertions, ten conts per inch for each issue. Dis- 
play advertising occupying less space than ten- 
inches and for less tan three insertions, from: 
fifteen to twenty-five cents per inch for each; 
issue, according to composition, Minimum 
charge, seveuty-five cents, 

Local notices accompanying display advortis- 
fag ve coats per ltue tor each insertion ; other 
wise, eight oonts per line, minimum charge, 
twenty five cents, 

Legal notices, twenty cents per line for three 
insertions, und ten cen's per line for each ad- 
ditional insertion. 

Market Reports, 

Wheat, red 

Corn, on cob, 70 lbs. ............... 

Corn, shelled, 66 1b8.....ovvniiinnne 

$13 00 to 16 0 

$10 00 to 12 OO 

r, Timothy, first grade.............. 

Bay, IXell...... coosmssicnses sussssasanee 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS 

[ Notices under this head will be received up 

to Tuesday soon of each week, After that hour 

pasiors will oblige us by not asking favors. } 

yilerian—Centre Hall, morning. 

Centre Hall, morning, communion ; 

afternoon ; Spring Mills, evening, 

.& F. Missionary Society Thank Offering | 

Preparatory service, Cen’ re Hall, Satur. 

it, Morning 

VOOIrg 

evenis 

ef at all services, 

wad Statement of 

THE CENTRE REPORTER 

ice Department 

1 

i 

| ove of Lis eyes 

ee a — 

Yote for but One, 

The non partizan baliot for the 

November election will contein the 
names of four candidates, two of 

whom will be elected. The voter is 

privileged to vote but for one candi- 
date on this ballet, 

ip 

AY ung Hunter Killed, 

Roy Gardoer, ated (twenty, a 
plumber of Huntingdon, while hunt. 
ing, was shot and killed some time on 

Thursday of last week by an unknown 
hunter. His body was fourd with 

the elde of his fica toro sway, the 

wound evidently mad: by a gun st 

close ravge, 

————— ater a 

Fepo ter Register 

J. Lou's Card n, Boalsburg 

C. L. Gram'ey, Ri bersburg 
Samuel B. Shaffer, Reber burg 

M. Claude Haines, Rebersburg 

Sidney Krumrine, Rebersburyg 
Adaline Olewine, Bellefonte 

Frank Smith, Spring Mills 
John W, Smith, Spring Mills 

John Boob, Spring Mil's 

Mr, and Mrs, Perry Krise, Potters Mills 

Mrs. D. G. Smith, Elizabeth, Ilinols 
David K. Keller, Centre 

Jesse M. Houtz, Hel it 

N. B. Schaffer, Millheim 

Sia nfs faints 

Hanter Aco deatally Lhoots Hon 

John Gallagher, Jr., aged fifteen 

years, of New Washington, ia in the 

Clearfield hospiinal suffering from 

wounds io his face and sre, the re- 

daughters: Mra 
i 

      

DEATHY, 

Adam Kiumrine, one of Potter 

township's well known citizens, passed | 

away at his Dome at Tuseey ville | 

on Tuesday after an illness extending | 
over a period of several weeks. Io- | 
terment will be made at Tusseyville, 
and the sevices will ba conducted by 

Rev, R. R. Jones and Rev, F. W, | 

Barry on Friday morning at 10:80 
o'clock 

Mr. Krumrine was the son of Fred. | 
erick Krumrioe, the last survivor of | 
the family, and was born in Penn 

township, He was married in 1854 | 
to Miss Sarah Jape Weaver, and the! 

+ 

tion, sud lived in 
tut the greater part of his active life 

kind hearted, 

to variovs local offices 

scceptably filled 

3 
Charles WW, Swariz 

| Yuseey ville, sand Ms Jams BB Irwin 
Bellfhute, BR. D 

Mrs. Mary A Breon di d on Tues 

deughter, Mra. Harry B. Franken   
sult of a gunning secide: 

buntiog «n Wednesday of last 

with bis father, The boy was sitting 

on | slump resting wheu A phesssn 

flaw up 

which swooped toward the ground 

A second sl 

horror of Lhe futher the 

#(JUCK the Doy in Lhe 

| otn' dd sud he u sy lose Lhe si bt 

His father shot at the bird 

¢ 

———t ti —— 

Miesre presonilog aoeir, 

The qussiion of the $50 000 000 

for roads is a question of bow 

fands for road purposes shall be raised 

The question whether or not the stat   October 1st, 1913. 

W. BMITH. 

Fwarn before me this 21st day, of Ox 

B. D. BRISBIN, 
Notary Repub'le 

J LOCALS 

Veterinary Sargeon George Ksup 

of Boalsburg was a caller at this cffice 
Dr. Kaup is on the road 

much of the time and on his tripe 
rge portion cf thecountry. 

last week 

COVerla a in 

Persove who sre acquainted with 
the farm etate that former Prethono- 

tary Arthur Kimport owes 8 very 

fine home in Chester county, and that 

the purchase was made at a bargain, 

The good roads meeting in Belle 

fonte was altended by L. L. Bwith, 

C. E Flink, W. C. Boczer, 'Fquire 

Carson, Jemes Moyer, C. F, Thomas, 

ard scveral olhers fiom the scuth 
gide, 

The last week of October will wit- 

ness a couvention of three thousand 

Methodist web in the city of Indian- 
apolia. Ope purpose of this meeting 
is to refute the eilly slender that men 
are not church goers. It promises (o 
be a memorable convention. 

Williamn Bradford, tensnt on the 
I. Taylor farm which was recently 

sold to Mr. Hoy, will make sale of his 
Inrge stoek of horses and cattle some 
time vexti spring. Ia the meantime 
he is keeping ao eye on several Chester 
county farms, and if bis present plans 
es. ry out, he will locate in that ccuaty 
and continua farmiog. 

Prof. aud Mrs. P. H. Meyer, last 
week, returned from a ten days’ trip 
through Dsuphin, Lebanon, Lancaster 

sad York ccuaties, making the trip in 
their Ford tunebout. Two days were 
#pent at the York fair, and some time 
wes wiso fpent with relatives in 
Campbwlitown, Palinyra sod Harris 
burg 

Mr. and Mre. H, M, Hettinger of 
Altoona were in Centre Hall Jast 
week, guests of Mr, and Mrs, H., E. 
Fye. Ttey came to Penns Valley to 
see DMs. Hettinger’s mother, Mrs, 
Brecon, who isin very delicate health 
at the home of another deughter, Mre, 
H. B. Frankenberger, cast of Centre 
Hall 

Home of the loesl baseball fans st 
Milibeim bar queted Paul Musser, the 
bageball piteher, a native of that town, 
The vpread was laid st the National 
hoiel, and the plates were claimed by 
Rs Mover, Dr. John Hard enbergh, 
John aud Grover Musser, W, BE 
ay 8. Ward Gramley, H. F. Mc 
Mavaway, Guy Hpringer and Simon 
Bprivger snd, of course, Mr, Musser, 

Hov, Jerome T, Allman of Perry 
county, who is well known in Centre 
county among the members of the 
order of Patrons of Husbandry, 1s fo a 
very feeble condition, suffering from a 
diseased bone In one of Li: lower 
libs. Within the last year Mr, 
Allman fell sud broke one of his legs 
near the hip, snd from that time the 
disease began its work, Amputation 
1s sup;0 ed to be the only remedy, but 
Mr. Alliean is not able to Huderge 
such an operation, 

Cont—Websr, 

| shou d relieve local communities of 

$ 

i 
i these roads, ard must build 

cide is whether the funds shall 

& more economic snd 

methoc- 

adopted. 

i 

misrepresenting the question at jssue 

hey sre doing so for 4 purpose, 

—————— 
Sunday to be st Johostown, 

Rev, William Bunday the ex -base- 

=undsy, No } 

aix weeks’ evangelistic 

Johnstown, A lirge tabs 
‘ 

services, snd fifty chuiches have 

formed the Conemaugh Valley Evan 

g+listic Association in order to boost 

the meetings. They have applied for 
3 

the first mieeling of the sssociation’s 

committee forty-seven churches re. 

ported that $12 202 worth of steck had 

been subscrited to defray the expenses 

of the campaign Collage prayer 

meetings are being held all over the 

city. 

EE —— 

The Primary Ballot Law 

The Reporter has been asked to give 
the law ucder the late party enrolls 

ment act, as to whelher or not a voler 

can receive or vote a ballot nther than 

the one under the party be is enrolled 

The law ig very specific on this p.iot, 

and forbids the election board, under a 

heavy penalty, to give the voter any 

baliot other than the one he is enrolled 

under, The law further saye : 
** No voter enrolled ss a member of 

any one particular party shall be al. 

lowed to receive or vote the ballot of 

any other political par .y at a primary 

election ; any voter wilfully voting or 

attempling to vole in violation of this 

provision is guilty of a misdemeanor 

and sal jeet to imprisor mnt for one 
year and a fine of a thousand dollars 

The writer hae not looked futo this 

matter, but there bo common talk that 

this feature of the primary law hae 

been violated. If there really have 

been violations, au loveetigation 

should be made, 
A nt. 

LOCALS 

George E. Furey and famfly of 

Martin wille, Illinois, have moved to 

the Fury home near Bellefonte, 

Miss El'z beth Beunders came down 

from Miate t ollege to see her chums in 

Centre Hall, remsiviog here for 
several days, 

Friday, November 7:h, will be 
Pennsylvania Day at Miate College, 
Governor Tener and a number of 
senators aud representatives will be 
at the institution aud inspect it on 
that day. 

Lee Brooks will move from his 
futhei’s farm, slong Nittany Moun. 
tain, near Linden Hall, to the Woods 
farms at Penns "Cave tation, east of 
Old Fort, The latter farm fs now 
tenanuted by Edward Jamison, 

Mr. and Mre. Asron Rishel will 
completa their visit among friends in 
Penns Valley this week, and on Hatup- 
day they will felurn to their home in 
Hope, Arkansss. They refer to their 
visit as a deoldedly pleasant one, snd 

regret that it le so nearly ended. 
  

it while cut | 

week | 

wt was fired and to the | 

leaden ballets | 

arms and fuce as | i 

| raised by bonding the slate or whether 

busiuess like | 

pay as you go-—shouid be] 

an act cf incorporation, and are gell- | 

irg stock at ¥1 00 per share, and at | 

reer, east of Centre Hall, where als 

bad been temporarily stsyiog. 

funersl services will te held from 

r home on Friday 
i 3 

Barry 1 itey 

deceased maiden pame 

1she was Lhe widow of 

tient, whodled in 

the family had 

‘ 

the expense of read building is pot | 

{ involved. The state has takin over | 

{he only question fur the people to de | 

& memb 

i for many years, ard 
’ 

Her Bee was 

Some of the advce tes of the bonding | 
method in Centie county are grossly | 

ww 

Munday 

Aarons 
jeped  forty-‘hiree yesrs, Interne 

made this ( Thursday 

ball player and noted evapgelist, on | * 

vember 22d, will begin & | 

CRiLUpa'gn iu | 

srnscle is | 8 

being built in which to bold the | V! 2 

Fouse pesined 

bh. A balf hb 

if, and within 

8 

alt 

8 survived by 

two children— 

¥. woth si home, also 

her whois Jivicg iu Loek 

nd two eisteis snd fous 

8. Martha Teede, mother of 

re. Bamuel Moore, died at the latter's 
home in Westmont, New Jersey, on 
Funday. When Mrs. Moore lived in 
Centre Hall, her mother visited her 

atd she will be recalled Ly those whe 

were scquainted with the family, : 

Mr. and Mra. I:vin Moser of 

Aarons! 

of their 

terment wil Le 

Urg are micuruiog the deatt 

four-imonthe old ehild Is 

made today ( Thurs 

day ) at Asrorsburg, 
» non sos 

An infant child of Mr. and Mrs 

Paul Wickleblech of Aaronsburg died 
onn Tuesday. 

——a——— a ——— 

Huleid « of Hasiness Man, 

David Hoban Farst, foriy-iwo 

yeura old, a business man from Lock 
tiaver, committed suicide at Phils- 

delphia on Bunday by jampiog from 

the fifth floor of a Lospital, where Le 

was being treated for nervous trouble 

A male Luree who was bis constant 

eoimpsnion awoke just fn time to me 
the patient leaping from the window 
His body was found in the ateawar, 
seventy-five feet below, 

A I AAA ANN 

LODALS 

Trere are a number of good uneold 
seats for the lecture course, 

tee Weber before you make your 

contract for the winter's supply of 
¢ nl 

Moiehant B, 8. Kresmer had the 
roof of his residence raised, and re 
covered with corrugated iron. 

Prof, P. H, Meyei's suto oar has a 
likivg to travel over his garden, and 
the other morning ran from the shed 
into the cultivated plot, but was 
captured by the ruasio te cher before 
avy damage was done. 

  

Ayer’s Fai] 
Then you will have a clean and 
scalp. No more hair loss. Si haaithy 
rough, scraggly     hair. Does not color 

p : 4 § 

  
  
  
  

couple bigan housekeeping at Penn | 
Hail, He was a fsrmer by occu pa- | 

various sections, | 

was gpent in Potter township, in the | 
vinciuity of Taweyvillee He was nl 

liberal minded man, a | 
Democrat io politics, and was elected | 

which were | 

Theresurvives him his wif and two | 

day sfternoon wt the howe of her 
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We are Ready for 
Fall Business 

OUR SHOE STOCK, 

Clothing and Notions, 

DRY GOODS 

are ready for your inspection 

GROCERY DEPARTMENT, stock complete. 

Sweet Potatoes by the barrel. 

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
See our stock for what you need. Have just received 

a carload of American Woven Wire Fencing, buy now, 
prices alway advance in the spring. 

CARLOAD OF LEIGH PORTLAND CEMENT 

for Fal: trade, also have a special brand of white cement, 

get our prices. 

STEAM, CANNEL and SCREENED LUMP COAL 

We have the best of Steam Coal for ‘your threshing, 
Hard Coal for your stoves, Cannel and Screened Lump 

oduce, Potatoes, Apples, Onions We are in the market for 

Walnuts, etc, 
A TSA 5 A SS 

Come to see us | Our | "lotto ** Price Ss Right” 
SA I SE So 

C. P. LONG & COMPANY 
SPRING MILLS MENT STORE EPAT 
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®g®E The Goodhart Furniture... 

New Fall Furnishings 
Fall Sale of Floor Coverings 

Present extra special price 

RUGS, CARPETS, LINOLEUMS and 
MAT TINGS. 

consessions on 

CHINA CLOSET 

Golden Quarter- Quartered Oak, bent glass, claw 
stand. feet, carved ornaments, height 5 ft. 3 

in., width 38 in. This is a beautiful, 
classy piece, and is offered at great 
sacrifice. Come early for this. 

BUFFELS 

Quartered and Plain Oak. High- 
ly polished, well made. Sold for less 
than real value. 

KITCHEN CABINETS 
From $8.00 and up, These in- 

clude the celebrated Hoosier and Sel- 
lers goods. None better. 

WINDOW SHADES 
From the good to the best grades. 

All colors, all sizes, Sold with or 
without springs, 

See how well we 
can please you by 

coming here and 

making known 

your needs, 

. Goodhart 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

Bed Room Suits 
Three or 7 piece, 

ed Oak, barrel swell dresser & 

Bed Room Suits 
Threeor 7 piece, Golden Quarter- 

ed Oak, serpentine dresser and stand. 

Bed Room Suits 
Three or 7 piece, Plain Oak, pol- 

ished ; decidedly handsome. 

Three or 7 piece, American Quar- 
tered Oak ; fine finish, beautiful. 

Iron Beds, in great variety 
White enameled, 2-inch contin- 

uous post, brass trim. 

White enameled, with and without 
brass trim. 

Oxodized copper, brass trim, very 
pretty. 

The Vernis Martin beds. 

LIBRARY TABLE 
Quartered Golden Oak, full polish 

finish, all sizes. 

BP. VV 

  

Buy for 

NOW 
and 

FUTURE                


